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1 - friends?

Friends or More?

A girl of the age of 18 walked into a ramen shop and looked around. She looked like she was looking for
something or some one.she went to a booth and and sat down.she had two different colored eyes her
hair was long and blackish silver. her left eye was amithist and her right eye was emrald." hey clestia
what do u want to day?" an old man said standing next to the table."ummmmmm.....something
small....CHICKEN ROMEN PLEASE!!" she said with a delightfull smile./ i wodering whare he is/ she
thought to her self. as she looked away from the window. a young man of the age of 17 walked in. "hey
girl whats up?" the extreamly recanizabule voice said."zakuto whare have u been?? iv been whating for
u!" clestia said in a mad-ish sad-ish tone."sorry clestia i had some buisnis to attend to first." zakuto said
sstuttering. clestia glared at him for a slight moment. "oh u have a nother pirson eating with u today
clestia?" the water said "should i bring u another bowl?" he addded."ummmm zakuto are u
hungry?"clestia asked. " no thankyou"he said. he ate befor he came." no thankyou tonaru were fine."
she smiled.zakuto and clestia finished what there were doing and left the ramen shop talking. clestia and
zakuto were both ninja. they were in the same groop too. they only knew each other for two years but
they what u could call close.zakuto had sholder length bleach blond hair with black roots and brown
eyes. he was only three inches taller than cestia. there sensi was a famous ninja named hatake kakashi.
clestia and zakuto were alwase ad at him for being late but when they found out why he was alwase late
they understood. today clestia and zakuto had there day off and they were gong to hang out for a while.
clestia and zakuto went to the movies. by a strike of luck they ran into kakashi and his date. kakashi's
date was named aerice. she had purple hair and red eyes. she was about 7 incher shorter than kakashi
and she was realy pritty."soooooooo kakashi this is why u said we could have the day off!"zakuto said
smiling." yah sensi why dident u just say u had a date?" clstia said giggeling."yah yah okay clestia
zakuto. this is aerice....." he said with a slight blush." she is my girlfriend" he said blushing even more."
wow sensi shes pritty!" clestia said looking at her." ummm thanks" aerice said bashfully." ur pritty too i'v
never seen eney one who had two colored eyes like urs!" aerie said." oh its a rare clan...but....." clestia
started to cry" its ok clestia ill explane it to her" zakuto said hugging her to eal better." sasuke uchihas
brother itachi uchiha killed her clan and only left her alive. he had itenchens to do things to her for her
kegigenki...the 'rokubakugan'.clestia a small trace of mostly all of the kegigenki ." he finished when he
felt clestia stop hugging him." itachi wanted to use me or sortta rape me...so he could get his own geans
in me. he wanted to make a powerfull child... i may have other kegigenki but i dident have eney trace of
the shadinggan and he thought he could that to make a child to defeet a lot of people..."clestia said. " oh
realy you must be reay strong if itachi wanted to do all that stuff to you.."aerice said suprised " my
brother....left me alive so i could kill him..." a voice said fro the shadows." sasuke is that you ?" clestia
said in a wondering tone. " you forgot to metion who saved u from him" the voice said." the pirso that
saved me was sasuke"she said with a smile on her face" hey sasuke log time no see."she said.sasuke
came outta the shadows and stood next to clestia." hey kakashi aerice.......zakuto.." he said zakutos
name in a julice tone."sasuke" zakuto said. clestia went up and hugged sasuke." so thats why kakashi
cares for you so much...he thinks of u as a daughter clestia."aerice said smiling." yah kakashi is aortta
like a father and iv kown him for a log time ....my real dad died right next to kakashi in the war agets the
kyubi....kakashi still hasent told me what my dad said to him" clestia glared at kakashi for a moment." i
just dont think its the right time to tell you clestia thats." kakashi said." but why?hes my dad!! i wanna



know kakashi...." clestia said in a winey tone."clestia please dont do this u know i want to tell you but ur
father told me not to tell you ntell u tirned19!" kakashi said in guilt."but im already 18! isent that old
enugh?ur what ....37 now?"clestia said with a grin." yah yah i know dont remind me.....on ur 19 birthday
ill tell you okay?"kakashi said looking down in embarisment. "okay...."clestia said. "look at the bright side
clestia, kakashi will tell you sooner that you think..."zakuto said smiling. "and its in two months!" he
added at the end with a smile."thats right clestia ur birthday is comming up soon!" sasuke said and went
up to clestia and gave her a hug. "happy early birthday he said softly and looking in her eyes "HEY GET
A ROOM!!" someone yelled from the back of the theader. they all forgot they were at the movies. they all
left the movie." hey clestia??" aerice said wanting to ask something." do u kno whare a good hotel is at,
that i can stay the night at is?" aerice said with a wisper." 'cause i dont wat to stay at kakashis messy
house...."she added in a wisper. " you can stay with me at my house.....if u want to that is..." clestia said
wonderingly. " oh.. i can?" aerice said supprised."yah u can as long as u want!" clestia said with a smile."
alright ill be over your house at 5 o-clock! okay?"aerice said with a chearfull smile."alright see you then!"
clestia said then waved. aerice and clestia went ther ways. zakuto and kakashi stayed and pouted at the
movie knowing that the girls they liked are going to spend the night together. clestia meet up with sasuke
at the park by the third hokagis garden."hey clestia.....nice to see you"sasuke said sitting on a bench
with the hokagis name carved in it right by the lake."h-h-hi sasuke nice to see you too.."she said
blushing.her heart started to pound |why is the past comming back to me?| she thought to herself."what
are you thinking about?"sasuke said ciouriously"the past?" he then added with a smile.and then looked
down"uhhhh...mmmmm....yah sortta when u first saved me from itachi......"she said blushing and sortta
sad."yah" sasuke said with a sigh"we kissed and u took my heart away.." she said and started to back
up."lets go to a place whare ther isent anybody else" sasuke said grasping her hand.clestia looked up at
him, blushing." okay" she sais softly. sasuke took her to a part of the forest whar ther wasent anybody.
then he took her in his arms and then said"its been a while since iv held u in my arms like this" he said in
a quiet voice with a sweet smile. sasuke could feal her heart beat aganed his chest. " yah it has been
she said softly. clestia looked up at him then shifted her glance away.sasuke replyed to that and told her
"look at me" clestia looked into sasuke eyes and blushed. she diddent know what to do or say. sasuke
moved her chin closer to him then leand forwored and kissed her on the lips. clestia jerked away, then
started to blush. "sasuke?" "yah clestia?" "do u realy love me?" she said in an unez tone.she loved him
for a long time but she dident kno if he really loved her sa she thought she did." i saved you from itachi
dident i? i was on a mission and right when i heard you were kidnaped i wanted to save u soooo bad!
luckly naruto and sakura could finish the mission without me..." he replyed to her. then wwalked up to
her and kissed her on the forhead and huged her tight not wanting to let go." i would have killed anybody
that wet in my way!" he said in a secirous tone of voice. clestia blushed and took a fue steps back she
dident kno what to do after ehat she just herd. her heart was pounding. she tirned to a near by fallen tree
and sat ther thinking.then looked up at sasuke"so......you realy love me..." "yah..."sasuke replyed. clestia
smiled.
-MEAN WHILE-
"kakshi? aerice said shily."yes?" he replyed back " the movie was good!"she said smiling. " yah the most
i saw of it..." kakashi said in a smart-tistic tone. aerice smied and huged kakashis arm and
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